
4 TIIE TRADER.

tha othIors %vclfaro. WVo tire glod, how- political party who, for the salie of place, would ftsBnrcdly Lc woeo tiaisOll, a.
over, to haive the question djes,ss, cs! may venture to proposa snob a tlaing, ling to La nuirscd inta, life, frouin willi
wvo thiuik that it.s thorongbi ventilation, shauld ba kopt ini tha oold ibades of soure would the dofloionoy iii rolonne
%vilile it ciai do no uin, inay praduo opposition, whoe they oau do no haro. ba made up?2 Thon, Muina, if Wo sumnîîl(d
benefioial reaqinîts. If Commeorcial Union aitply ment a sucoeod in unaling suiol a troaty wivil t1i

roiprocât! rjda in natural prod nots La. United BStes, wn oouhd net oitiaor inj

CiOMMElRCIAL UNION. twea Canadt: and tho United States, loyaley or fairnoss, refuse to makle a'
wo wotild wisi~ it Goul-spaed, but snob an sirnilar arrangement witli Groat Itrata;o,

It wa a singular thing thaï, nt tho pro., arrangemeont would bo vastly difféent aven if lier legisiators nere foohsb
Buit tiae bath îaulitioal parties in Canada' fronai theoana now disoussodl sa faivorably enongli net te inast oaa it as tLi., pr
tira iaokitig anxiously araind fur souno, by Vie, Globe, whiob is te do away with of their comnplaisanceo. It wtvould net
àIow cry wita whica te catch tho popular Custom H buses altogether and mako anly Le nupatriatio, but ungrateful 1it us
f:îucy and lead theur party te viotory at Canada biMply tho saine as any statc ta allow tha produots of Amnrcaut fac.
tue noxL ganoral eleotion. What tha in the Union sa for as trado is cancerned. tories t-o cama into Canada froc of duty
mllying on' of tire part>' iii potwar ivill IVo laear a good dcal of tak now-a- 1and leoy a titx rir t manufactures of

La, no ac nt present kuows, and the days aboirt Froa Trade and t1io National 1tlte mothor counitry. IL wonld bo iin.
lirasent prunisor ta tuu a.it-ite ai liuliticiau Puiioy, muoli of which is dowuright passible for us te refusa snob a cuuicest.
to give lainiscîf away bafure lie bas. nonsens. Froa Trado is aittcrl>' im* sion, and thon ne nouldl finit aur Cu8turns*
evcrtiaag rciidy te suit lais purpose., practicablo in Canada for the simple revenue praetically gona, and the Go,-
Tho Lihiral party lias npparently been rcason thiat the governiaont oaunat ba crnulent obliged te resort te direct tax.
luoitli]g aruiaand fur i îtulio> fur siumo carried un tvathunt moucy, and titis ation in arder te carry on t'aa w.rk ut

tinte, and, nlaile tîcy hlava ialf a dozenl mny ean only La raisci as at preseait, tho country. Titis je a ritate of tiaing8
in vion, the>' do not sceut ta have Rcttled by Iovying duties on aur imports, thus af- tUnat we think nat aven Thae Globe would
defiiiitely illico nzy af fieni. If te fording incidental protection te aur manu. liko te rae, cspecially if iLs own party
uitterances of '1 ioe , tho heretofore ifaturera, or, faiting this, by direct nere in pawer.
leadler of îaoliticuîl thougiat in the Liberul taxation. As bath palitical parties arc Loaving ta question of loyalty aside
part>'. is auay critcritrn, the probability is'agrecd tlaat direct taxation is itupracti- altogether anid laaking at titis question
tait anc af the planka iii tiair platfarni cable, it folloave, as a maLter of course, froni a dollar.and.cont point of view, we

ant the utest goenl election will Le tlîat that aaiue-teiatlus of tho talli of Thae Globe ara furtlier of the opinion that sicl a
of frc tralde witia the United States. 1and paliers of that ilk are sa inucla Losh, union would muin nat only the juaniufac-

-Commrercial Union " its friands diguify which they do not beliove iii thenisalvos, titrera, but aIso the wholesale Lade
it witii, but - National Suicide " wouîd, and whiehi is only indulged iii witla the of Canada, and, if this ivere the case,
ne thiili. be a maore appropriata namne hope that thoy eau couvert enocgli un- ne n scareely sec hon tho country, as
for it. If se, thcy miay as walli an a! tlinking votera ta carry their party bok a vholo, cauild but made more prosperous,

permncit bsa f te Opostio into power again. As we cannot (being while tue, snob large classes as those
bcnciaea at Ottawa, for Wo feel certain simply a calouy) negotiato our own aboya meutianed were suffering sevcrcly
tlaat the good coinnion seaise of the Jtreaties, and auy> snob arrangement must fram the affect of iL. Whilo iL may ba
people of Canada ivili not jump frein thse be mado throngh te Imperial Govemu- truc tL jomne of our factorica, niiosa
fryiaig pani of commercial depression ment, ne harly think that, aven if such output ;8 of goods that ara used iu
aitu ta fure vf cumnorcial extinction, an arrangement as Commercial Union tiacir on immediate vieinity, or of gàods
wlsach miClà a iiiîcisro would undoubtedly, with the United Stattes was Beriously whioh ne non expert ta Ltse United
tffct. lut daiescusng tIse question of; propased te the home Governmcnt, they States, miglit not suifer, iL is un less tuce

(Xaintitercial Uiaiui nitb tha United nould bc dispose te acquiesce in iL un. that tliose fatories, wbose output coracs
,itate8. wa p~ropèose doilag sa purely front, less LIay wure eonvinced that 1he change jit ietcmeiinnI laeo
a muercatu puant of viow. WVe don't would Lae beneficial to themeelves,' a United States manufacturera wouîd eitlaer
give a solitary cent nhether iL is the thing utterly impocaible unlees the>' noe 1bave te go te tiha Wall or continuie
policy of tIse Littoral or Conservative Iput on an equal footing witla thuir operations under very disadvantageous
party, We consider that tt, is detrinital Ainerican competiters. WVe bava naL airoumstances. Our facteries are priai-
ta tluo Lest nterests of tha country, and thse least daubt but LIsat Eaigîand wonld cipally reproductions of United States
shaP. tharefore, oppose it wita ail onr ba oui>' Loo glad t'O negOtiate sncb a industries, anad ina uany eueas, on sie
miglat, and advisa averyano of our read. t.reaty for us if equal concessions were cont of the goads the>' manufacture
ars ta do likenise. If aur destiuy is te given te lier, but she wonld nover of ber being patented in that country, oveai froc
Lecomte a part of tise United States, thon on free nul sanction a discrimiation traito ini the abstract would nat enable
ut doos net maLter lion soon Commercial against bier on trade in favor af a for. aur manufacturera ta sali in a country
Untion cames, for iL wili prove a moat aigu country, and ne nould La fools ta where their productions ara in vcry
effective moueas of forcinig us lto th expect snob a thing. many cases proteoted by patents. Tue
Union, but if un te oLLer baud, we aum As a tuaLter of faot, nearly one Isalf of effeet of tIse United States patent laws
seina day in te perhaps distant future, a ur revenuti froni Custom8' duities is de- alona nouîd be ta drain aur contry of
ait settiaig nit a separato asatianality of our'rived froum goads cf Ameoriran menu. capital, for nîto nauld care te invest
on iii Canadn, thona sucla a measura! facture. If, tberefore, this source of ini- capital' in manufactories in a country
tatuttaà L ràl,npd au tho Lui, and any .came woe entirc>' swept away, as it ihicb could as easily Lie supplied frým


